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New Type Mowing Machines
Tested By Penn State University

Now-t\pe mowing machines
no .nailable loi the hist tune
(his spnng should help tann-
ers solve the pioblem of clogg-
ing, tepoit agißiiltui cl en-
gineeis .it the Peimsj I\ania
Stale Uimeisitv

hat both ol the lattoi aiiange-

inenls nnpioved mowing action
MI ll.nl-tvpe moweis had

low held speed nul low capa-
nt> in anes cut pei houi in

; ompai ison with the sickle-

The new moweis allow heaw
stands ot wet glass to be int
with lew stops Ti lals ol vati-

ous mowing machines weie
made last \eai In William L
Kjelgaaid Moins K Sihload-
er, and Bui ton S Home Penn
State engine eis

Best among the new uuiwcts
is one with gnaid plates modi-
fied to resemble sickle sec-
tions one with a double sickle
(both Knife hais poweied to
operate in opposite duections)
and a flail-tvpe mower condi-
tioner These moweis ate all
operated bj powei~ take-otl
from tractors

The grass n.b dn and the
btand erect whine the trials
were held Keen under those
ideal conditions the comen-
tional sickle bar niarchme suff-
ered more stoppage than either
the modified guard oi the dou-
ble sickle mower Pre-tna!
mowing ot wet glass indicated

WEIGH and COMPARE
TESTS PROVE

FUNK’S G-HYBRIDS
ARE

AMERICA'S GREATEST
HYBRIDS

For prompt delivery see
your Hoffman Seed Man

or Phone Landisville
TW 8-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN
SEEDS, INC.

6 cutter bar 'machine*,. In one
case, the capacity of th,e Mclvle
hai niovvei was twice that ol
the tlail mac lime

The n.ul-int mabs dned t.ist-
ei th<ni inowirt niass e\ en
when flic mowed mass was
conditioned \\ inch owing cie-
linitelv slowed the diving rate
of flail-cut material, the nails
showed

%<s/
. it’s DARI-PAK “A”

JANUARY 14, 1961
Just a little more than a year ago, January 14, 1961 to be exact

FARM BUREAU announced a brand new, quality dairy ration - - -
-

it’s name was DARI-PAK This nutritionally balanced, 100% vegetable
protein ration proved to be an excellent milkmaker, reasonably priced
and palatable, too.

AUGUST 28, 1961
DARI-PAK '‘PELLETS” were added to our quality line of dairy

feeds. We were, and still are, mighty proud of our firm, palatable and
productive pellet ration. Careful formulation of our modestly priced
Dari-Pak Pellets has paid off - -

- they’re still growing in popularity!

DECEMBER 16, 1961
ANOTHER Farm Bureau FIRST. On this date we announced the

installation of the First Sprout-Waldron “Molasses Blending Device” on
our pellet mill - - - this was the first unit of this type installed in Lan-
caster County. With this new “Molasses Blender” we can thoroughly
blend up to 200 pounds of molasses per ton of pellets -

- - nof just
sprayed on the outside

NOW... APRIL 21, 1962
WE’VE CHANGED Dari-Pak to Dari-Pak ’‘A” More and more

research reports show a real danger of Vitamin “A” deficiencies in dairy
cattle diets Why? Because increased grain feeding (and this trend
will continue to grow) means less hay consumption and therefore less
natural Vitamin A in the ration. Also, increased amounts of nitrogen
applied to legumes tends to interfere with the conversion of carotene to
Vitamin “A”,

Recognizing the importance of an adequate Vitamin "A" level -

- we are now adding STABILIZED VITAMIN "A" (Vitamin A Palmitate) Co:

14% DARI-PAK Coarse Texture
*16% DARI-PAK Coarse Texture

14% DARI-PAK Petlefs
16% DARI-PAK Pellets

36% MILKMAKER SUPPLEMENT

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way I
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY
serve and assist you in
FEEDING PROGRAM

The bicydo is tlie only
means ot tianspoilation still
available m this space age
that i omhines tin ee impoi taut
elements Inn, health, anti
etoiioniv ilemhteis ot the
Amciuan Youth Hostels, those
i oast-to-t oast tiavelleis say

when vou bike, getting there
is nil the Inn

Tllo first bicjcle, a
tioiu (he chrome, fo
beauty ol today, looKci
like a liobby hoise 1,

bv liaion Dials of Mn
Get main m ISIU. the
had a saddle, handlehai
two wheels hut no

The i idol pi opelled

by pushing with his 1

id
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WmIK'S
For Prompt, Courteous Service,
In Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Lancaster Manheim
EX 4-0541 £65-2466

New Holland
ELgin 4-2146

Quarryville
STerling 6-2126
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